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'S NEWS iN BRIEF.

BFSINESS.
Discount rat were 5 to T per cent on

call and Cine clesrlncs. ..-- :
IrfUaooes. WM.8S. New "cor exchange.
iUhcoi nt bM. " discount a.sked: IulvlUe.

ltd. nkd. Chicago. W
c ,1. -- count r.tr

dlstsiu' ( bid. c-- discount asfced; Clueinna t.

lCc .1 -- count bid. P'f askd: X Orlelnis.
Si' discount bid. ir aekt3;

Thu kal wheat rr.A-lt- ci c'ocd 1 'gh r at
Ic a. Jn'y; Aue : s;v Sept.: 2i.l.i

No. S r'd. Cora hivher at 42c li.
June; flVs July; , l f M ,Jo No 2

white. Oats closeJ '. 1- - n Juno. 2P.tc H.

Ja.: STJic Sept. Z55- No.
The local aurket for standard, nw Prk

dosed steady at ttl for new. Prime team
Jsrd dewd at .Wc an I choice at CT3c.

Wheat 'at ChI.-p- o closed higher at MN,

B. June; 8Tc July; SsVaUc Auj Corn obwil
higher at CV.0 n. -- use; 4r..c Julv; VVc
Auf. Oats closed at Ue n. June, 2'--j

Juh; U; a. Auj.
JTt local rrjfirket for rpot cotton cloec--

steady and higher.

LOCAL AND 8LBITRBAN.
Wiggins Introduced

a resolution In the Council to investigate
SOW'? Coram!sioner Meier's offlec-- .

A Ortaan fa-- r rr named William Drake-cchmt- dt

and a French farmer, August For-tle-r.

are enraged In a legal fight.
The estimate of the value of taxable prop-ort- y

In St. Iiouia amounts to more than

Two women, efrarerd with having beaten
n. nagress who roue on a transit cornpanj-ear- .

were lined in tbe rolice Court.
Assistant Prosecuting-- Attorney Johnson

announced that the warrant for Captain
I'rendemu applied tor by Jacob Gablem n.n
would snt be Issued.

Some Sooth St. Louis toys have been
playing with skulls and other parts of oM
ekeletoBS. -

World's FIr promoters retioe-s'e- j

Fr-tT-- and W. II. Thomison to
jro to tie Puri3 Exposition to K' t li.forma-tlo- a.

Yesterday Tllneesed the dlscharjre of the
last company of the pose c nnit.uu.-.- .

The eentlment of Jllssourl rrnocrat"
teems to favor a "New iVirker for secor.-- l

place on the national tJe'.ccL
Bdward Krh!fins, an escapol convict ar-

rested yesterday. Tas tdeiitifl"0 as one of
the 'Ice-tox-" robbers

The entire mechanical force of the nrow-ne- ll

Car Cotppany ceawd wn--k recaus- - orv
of their number Lad ridden on a transit
company car.

Yesterday clo-e-d the ess!ons of the Na-
tional"' Association of LlTcutionists.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
.T. Mack Tanner. on of the Governor rf

Tlrlrtcis. fe trj-lr-s to K't lf hooste.1
Into th coJoneicj- - of the Fourth Iteslment,
N G. I.

Fcfrner Senator Hill of Ne--v York "tartevl
for Kansas City National Committeeman
Guffey of Pennsylvania eaid that State's
delesatlon would support Mr. Hill for lec-o--d

place.
Blhop Talbot of Pennsylvania was suna-tnon- ed

ns defendant In a trespass ult
crouffht by a fo'mer rector. Doctor Ir-
vine, who chargvfl conspiracy.

Pennsylvacia farmers Cefendins their
lands with shots-it- s near Altoon i Steel
company wants to build a dam and the
land owners object

Smallpox Is reported on the nteamcrs
Eanta Ana and Ohio rp.rrj lnc
and their families to Cape Nome.

Benjamin Hill Enell was the larc'st man
er executed In tho District of Columbia.
Fort Dodge, la.. Catholics pctlticn Ito-n- 9

to raise that city to an archbishopric In-

stead of hloux City.
Falling walU killed one fireman and In-

jured eleven at Pittsburg.
Commander Daniel Dtlehanty, V. S. N..

has (innounced hl3 retirement.
IJeutenant Herron. U. 8. A . who discov-

ered a new rocte over Alarka. has reached
Port Townsend on his way heme.

Nine psssenjrers end two tratenvn killed
la a collision near Worcester. Mass.

SPOItT.
Friday's rair Grounds nlnners: Ladas,

Edna Greene, Woodtrice, Duke of e.

Harry Dlco and Adelante.
Pot; ell pitched a sreat aamo agalrst New

York jesterday and St. LouU woa--4 to S.

HAILTIOADS.
David Eowe3 has been appointed assist-

ant peroral passenrer asent of the Chi-
cago end Alton, with, headquarters at St.
Louis.

Home Interesting figures are Riven on
tracklaylns in t!--e various States during
the Crst six months cf 1M0.

A, largo cunsber of delgrtIons to the
Democratio National Comtntion will rass
through St. Louis.

The Pennsylvania has announced that It
will elevate Its tracks In Chicago. It will
cost J7,G,0CO.

The Santa Te and Southern Paclflo are
paid to hate catered Into a traffic agree-isen- t.

The Minnesota Commission has given the
fit. Paul and Duluta and Northern Pa-
cific notice of tae Illegality of tho recent
transfer.

The Southern Pacific ha appointed a com-
mittee of Its Board of Directors to iunJle
most cf Its Oiirs.

Slnrlne Intclllfrcnce.
Havro, June 23. Arrived: Steamer La

Champagne from Ne-a- York.
Cherbourg, June a Arrived: Steamer

Augusto Victoria from New York.
New York, June . Arrlvtd: Steamer

Kalter FriedcriEh from Harnbjrg.
Itotterdam, June IS. Arrived. Steamer

Epaamdam from New York ia Uoulonc
Queensland, June 23. Arrived: Fcnnland

for Liverpool,
London, Juno Arrived Montevldian,

HIontxeaL
Bologni, June 3 Sailed: Eelgravia

from Hamburg, New York.
Ssuthampton, June 19 Sailed: Columbia

from Hamburg, New Yo--k, via Cherbourg.
Liverpool. June 23Salled: Corinthian.

HontreaL
Rotterdam, June 2. Sailed: Statendamm,

New Yorl
llovlll-o- , Juno 13. Sailed: Astoria from

Glasgow, New Yorlc
New Y'ork, June ). Arriied: Phoenicia,

Hamburg, hailed: ICarainanla, ilanelller.
etc.

Cherbourg. Juan 29 Sailed: Steamer Co-
lumbia from Hamburg and Southampton,
New York.

OPPOSES CREDAL REVISION.

Doctor WarCeld "Will .Not Serve
oa tliu Conimittee.

TtETUBLIC ETECIAL.
I'rlnoutos, N. J., June a Ilcnjamln E.

W aifleld, president of Princeton Theological
Seminary, sill not Eerve on the Committee
of Revision, to hlcli ho was, naped by the
lart Gen'ral Assembly of the Presbj teriaa
Churcli. held In bt. Louis. Ho has written
to tho Reierord Doctor William H. Jtcb-st- s.

thu stated cierfc of the Uentral
his rtakons for declining.

"1 should not be true to mjwlf." writesI'reident W.irHeld, "did I not say frankly
that the. decisive reason moving me to re-
quest release from service on thW comm't-te- e

la an uncouqueiable unwilllngne.ss to be
connected with the present ugltalUn for u
revision of our crtdut formulae lu any oth-
er manner than that of respectful but ear-
nest proti-st.- "

Instead of nppolntiu,; c Committee on
President Wariield bellevts the Gen-

eral Aasunbly should hae rcatlirnicd tao
cardinal doctrmca of the Presbj tcrian
Church.

"I desire oboc all things," he adds, "to
fee the church pa1- quietly away from thisbsturbftig afUtaticn conctrnlEg its funda-meiit- al

bcilets."

FILIPINO LEADER CAPTURED.

Gener.il' Estrella Is Cauglit ami
General Aquino Jsurrenderb.

Jtonlla, June ZO. General Estrella, a Fll-lri-

leader, was captured by Secret Servlco
omeers hero yesterday. The unconditional
Furrender of General Aquino at Angeles
v .th slsty-fou- r rtfies Is announced by Gen-
eral Orai t, who odds that tho orHcers andmen ct Gon-ra- l Aquino's command hate
8.Tecd to surrtader later. w

liaif raits Oa Dig rburiHotile. Ftrarth-o- f

JjIi tick ta on sale July 3 and 4. Ticket
ornce. Uroadway sid Chestnut.

I

JUMP IN COTTON

BROKE A RECORD.

JJolh Sjiot ami the ITulv Future
te'oltl at Ten Cents I'er

Potiml,

BIG SALES IN THREE MARKETS.

After a Quiet Opening the Staple
CHinltiM Steadily, .luly rtain- -

ing :'.! Points ami Spot
OiieFoiirtlL

lu-'i- j.i.hsi'Ktai.
N"'" iorl,, June S1 For the first time In

nearly fn jeir cotton, both pot nnd tho
Julv future, yold at lt cents a jiouiul to-d- n .

In the throe loading cotton mirkets of tho
world tho flurfy ctnpl. Jutnp'U at a litolv
rati Tho cxc.tcment attcndint upon the
ujllft to tho Ugh figure was niot intense,
and a wild shout went up from the brokers
on the loral echnngo when cotton touch"d
10 c nt" fulfilling the prediction of tho bull
contingent.

Tho initial trading In the staple gave lit-
tle Indication of what was to follow. Tho
imrket op-r-ed stt-ad- at pr'ces for the
various futures ranging from 3 points high-
er to j ivtnt lower Tno mnrket was speed-il- v

quickeneil Into ntthitv however. In
to tho "near month" " Within thlrtv

rrirut's after e opening prices wore
boi."!Ing upward under buing for both

Tho ri-j- meant tint tlt-- e was a
virtual co-r- or in what are krown as tho

old-cro- p jiositl.ms .Tulr and Ausnt cotton,
del venlile within tho nevt slxtv dnys

In New- - Orloari Julv sold at 10'ic oarly
in the da and liTo the sinio option crossed
ICc. Tre I.iv. "Jh ol prices w re correspond-
ingly hich In IS.; June cotton old at 9 ic.tho highest prlro with the otceptlon of to-d- a

since IWI. when cotton ruled above PV.
On tho ojionlng bnlg here July advanced

to 9 or is P' luta above the closing ligur.-o- f

Thursla'v. Later thl option, amid
e ltment, cros-.- tl tho luc limit

fiicd bv tho 1 lis and closet! at 1SS- - a net
udvanee for tho 1ny of C9 points August
cotton cl"rl at 9 He. a giln of p..lnts.
Septeml er touched S.r'c, a of jiOints

Despite those gains, the feature of the
mctement was tho selling of upland mid-
dling rpot cotton at 10c a iKmnd in largo
quantlti. s tepresentlng an advance of 'ica pound in sjx-.- t cott m foo the day.

i:nullNli rincd Ilirn.
Wliat are known as the new crop posi-

tions were lower on moro favorable weath-
er developments and failed to svmpithizo
with tho upward moif ment in July and Au-
gust, Operators were very uncertain as to
tho extent of tho short interest In the new
crop positions and as the future course of
prices wuld depend largely upon tho de-
mand from shorts buvlng nnd soiling was
conducted In a fcoraewhit haphazard fash-Io- n

Tho July nrd August options wore clear-
ly manipulated from New Orleans, nslstod
to some extent by IJverpool. Tho English-
men were squeezed during the early rise in
July and August cotton some weeks ago
and it is believed thev joined the New Or-
leans contingent in ord. r to get ei en.

So far as legitimate business In cotton Is
concerned, consumers, abroid are somewhat
nervous and this attitude has encouraged
the bull party.

The recent failure of Price. McCormlck
i. Co. was due to the unwillingness of the
foreigners to be "cornered," as they be-
lieved they were destined to bo If they
bought at prices fixed by this combina-
tion. Sutfcequent events, however, showed
that the firm iuading the bull movent nt
hal correctly gauged the crop situation and
of late the foreigners have tumbled over
one another in the effort to obtain supplies

Expert need cotton dealer", however, be- -
llev e that the bull market has about run lis I

course. Thej ro'nt to the current quotation
for print cloths in Fall River in uprort of
their position. With print cloths skliing at
I'd cents per jard, theso veterans contrnd.
cotton can scarcely be maintained at 10
cents n pound Print c'utln constitute a
unit of value for cotton, and at the present
ratio cotton is abnormal! high.

A number of dealers agreed, after the close
of the cotton market that rece-
ssion were in order and that It was too
much to expect that the level could
be maintained. On the contrarj. thrso ex-
perts took the stand that with the excep-
tion of July, August and September cotton
would be dcur in the near future at 8 cents
a pound.

Some few-- bull ladT. however, contenl
that the worst is jet to be reported and
that cotto j has come to stay for
several months at least.

Very probably tho market will demon-
strate in the mxt few daj which contin-
gent la right.

"No Cure rfo Pay.
Your druggist will refuid money If

Pazo Ointment fails to cure jou. OJ cts.

CRICKET.

Captain's and Vice Captain's
Teams Will May To Day.

Owing to the postponement of last Satur-daj-- "s

cricket match on account of rain, the
same teams will play at Forest Park this
afternoon. The line-u- y.

CAPTAIN'S TJ:VM
n. luckwrth, I.. ' Ciarter.

I" iKHiCall. .' Tajlor.
V.". J. lMi 1Z. Wonltn.J. t . Frlck, i F. Tonle.T JlRMin. - piHmunn.
A K. m5r. J 1 frt n.a j n.T. chord. V. M
f. A JlubertH. J Williams

VICE CAIT. Al.Vh TBAM.
IVic'or.o. Murra), y Cart-- r.
W. D Jtotlnson. J II hliridan.K. v. Ititcllff, H. Oma-l- J.
J Ht.hcr, It. VlstMM,
F.

W eireen. J W. Tanr. r.
Ji. &irm pon, w c. raj fon.U W. 1'arkcr. I- - F. . lirooks.

.iniTUins-SlIAIUvIl- .1! VTCII.

Turn O'ltonrKo Snjs The--- Will Fight
lit August,

kutucuc srnciAL
New York. June 19. According to Tom

OR.urke, Jeffries and Sharkey are signed
to fight the latter part of Ancust. Tho
Sailor 3 manager claims that Urady signed
a set 0f articles lie tore his departure for
Karcpw and forwarded them to him for
Sharker's slgniture.

Sharkey Mtnol the agreement, and
O'Rourke announces that he Intend to
hold Uradj- - to the articles. There 1 1 no
stipulation, which permits cither man In
declaring tho bout off because of the oth-
er's defeat.

150 Boaidinjj Maces
Advertised In Republic

A SINGLE ONE ESCAPED.

All the Other Members Ilad Joined
a Uival Church.

Reverend Cjrus Townsend Rrady. In nar-rating the experiences of "A Missionary inthe Great West." recills In the Julj- - Ladles'
Homo. Journal his visit to a town which hadbeen moro cr less ubandoned for twelve
J ears.

"I could not." he savs. "find a single
member of the church left, except one oldlady, who had been bedridden for a num-
ber of j ears, 'les.' she said, in answer tomy inquirj'. "I am still a member of thoEpiscopal Church. I reckon. We did haoabout a dozen members once. There was

. and she called over a number ofnames. I Interrupted hor In each cas by
asking what had become of them. 'She'sjoined the Latter-Da- y Saints, was the an-
swer when the object of my question hadneither removed nor died. "It seems to meeverybodj' has Joined the Latter-Da- y

octttiu3. ivniujcMicu, .e--, sue repnea,
.'mcst every one. They had a revival hero
nnfl tynt them nil ercent. m ' wi., ti.i...
they get youf I asked. "I reckon because Iwas bedridden and they could not get atme,' she said franklj-.- "

CHAIRMAN JONES

Continued From rnte One.

order While there Is a sentiment In mak-
ing the nomination on the Fourth. It Is
thought it would bo carrjlng sentiment too
far. There arc a numlwr of contests which
must W den rmliiod, and it will not be

to settle on the platform without some
consideration.

It would bo deiidedlv unusual to make
tho presidential nomlnition the day the
eonvoptlun mot. and It mlsht also remit In
scattering the del gates and crowds, who
would not care t remain after the presi-
dential nomination Ind been made.

PENNSYLVANIANS" COMING.

Train Will Hlnze With Fireworks
s .Missouri.

iinn'maT" srivi
Pittsburg. Pa.. June 19- - Starting from St.

Ixiuis about & o'clock night, a
trail of red tiro will move across Missouri
It will bo l'.nnsvlv aula's Uemoei-ic- j- going
to Kansas (,'ltj Those living along the line
of iho .M'srourl Pacific ati promised a rare
pjrotechnli.il dlsplav A sp. ol il train
tit. i ring the Pitiusjlvanla dilj,ites and
thtlr trieinls. mid having a baggage car al-
most tilled with rom.cn i.indie, ictl fir. and
fireenck. rs of tverj com. lvnhle -- io. left

over tho l'lttsburf.. Cine-in- ill and
t. LotiU road for bt ImUs, troiii which

loint tin .spe lal will run over the
I .utile to Kansas fit

The pvrotechnle- - Is bookt d to com-
mence as tho train Iea-v- St and will
eontinuo as fir Into MKsourl as the

will l.ii-t- . This strat-g- e displaj. to bo
given In honor of .Missouri penp . was ar-
ranged bj Attornej William ilrennan of
lltts-burg- . deli gate to the convention from
tho Twtntj -- third District, nnd John A.
James, central district p agent of
thu Missouri Pacific road, who has the

in charge
An hour bt fore the time set for the Ponn-svlvan- ia

rrecial to It ive. wagon aflcr
wagon till. J with Fourth of Juij stuff was
loaded tntei a baggage car lirinnan. who
stiperintt-nde.- l the loidmg of the stuff, said.
"Wi are going to have fun whtn wo
get out of St. IhiuIs nUht. We
ilon't want to wait to rend Sunilnv
lupers to find that Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania havecrosstd the MLsslsspil Wc will

-t them know that we are turning long le-fo- re

we reach them, and thj will remem-
ber i.s after vf have ptsrod Wo will be
remembtred in intnj of the MI.s-ou- rl ham-
lets through which we wi.l pes In the
nlcht I will have charge of the firing
squid on the rear tar We are due to reach
St 1 ouls sonu-- time after T ti'clotk. If we
are late and it Is dark, whtn we reach tho
Mississippi, we will give a pjrotechnic

from the brldso "
The Philadelphia delegates arrived bv ope-cl- al

oasly this evening. John S. Rilling,
chairman of the Democratic State Commit-
tee, asked that ono hour and a ha'f be al-
lowed the special train In St. Imis This
will be arranged Neither Rill-
ing nor James M. Guffej-- . who contro's the
Democratic situation In Penn.sylvanl.1,
would say atij thing about Pennsj-lvania'- s

choice for Vice

CROKER ON THE WAY.

Says Tammany Has Xo Candidate
Kxpose.s a Falsehood.

I'REITDI.It SPECIAL
Ijinca-nor- . Pa.. Juno Z -- Richard Croker.

bourd for the Demo, ratic National Conven-
tion in Kansas Citj-- on tho private car
Convoy, patscd through hero He
tllimis'l as nonsense a storv publi-ht- d

that former St nator Clark of Montana,
had contributed, rr would contrihut to the
Democratic caminlgn fund through him
(C'rt.tr tho sum of Sl.oiit

Mr Croker said the New York lo!.-ga--ti

n would present no candidate for the
vice presidential nomination at Kansas
City.

"Tammany has no candidate." he de-

clared
"Has anvhfldr asked for tho support of

the New York delegation?"
"Not to my knowledge"
"What about Danforth? Senator H1U is

said to want him "
"Danforth Is a good man. I don't know

whether he wants to run or not.'
"What nbout biilzer and McClellar.7"

nf aood nxn have been named for
the ilace." was all that Mr. Croker would j

baj
From a frlerd of the Tammanv 'e dor

it was Iearn-- that Mr Croker favors tho
nfimlnmioii of a Gt rman-Americ- as vlr
ltrv-an'- s running mate This f lend c uld J

not suggen a name but Subcr HpLoars to
answer more closely to tilts dccilpnon
than anv of the others

Mr Croker Is accompanied by former
Senator Murpl Louis Nixon. Io tor John
II. Cosby nml Andrew Freedmon, the owner
of the New Yotk l:.cseball I'lub. The spe-

cial car is liberally irovlslonc-d- , and il.e
Timmanvites are traveling In luxury to
the convention cltj.

WILLIAMS FOR TOWNE.

Massachusetts Committeeman
Talks of the Platform.

Kansas City. Mo. June 29 George Fred
Williams, member of the National Commit-

tee aral delegate to the Democratic Conven-

tion frcm Massachusetts, arrived In Kansas:
City to-d- Mr. Williams hus been among
those mentioned ns a possible vice

candid it", bat he sajs that ho cannot
be consid'red In this convention. He be-

lieves tint Tow no would be the strongest
man that could be named with ilrjan.

Mr. Williams Is ono of the men who are
determined to work for a specific declara-
tion for the ratio of K to 1 In the platform.
He ea j s that there must be no deviation
from that declaration. He baes hU ob-

jection en the ground that rimply to reaf-
firm the Chicago platform might be con-

strued a3 abandoning the hllver Issue. He
Is opposed to former Senator Hill for sec-

ond place for thu same reason.

FOR PRESIDING OFFICERS.

Several Names Suggested to the
National Committee.

Kansss City, Mo.. Jun 19. The selection
of preldlng officers of the convention has
not yet been determln'd. Tho National Com-

mittee will prepare the name of the tem-

porary chairman, who will, no doubt, be In-

dorsed bv-- the convention. So far as pos-

sible tho committee will also arrange for
the permanent chairman, and available men
for that plnco will be canvas:-- at the first
meeting.

Major D. A. Rose of Milwaukee and
Charles S. Thomas of Colorado have be"ti
suggested for temporary chairman, and It
Is expected th it one of them will be chosen.
Representative Jamfs D. Richardson of Ten-nes- sc

has been suggested for permanent
chairman. Mr. Richardson acted as perma-
nent chairman during a portion of tho Chi-
cago convention, when Senator White's
voice failed.

KANSAS'S PRIDE.

Most Elaborate Decorations for Its
Headquarters.

Kansas Cltj--. June 29. The most elaborate
decorations for State headquarters that
have been seen at any national convention
nro being fitted up for Kansas. The State
has secured a very large bulldini on Bal-
timore nvenuo. and the whole loner floor is
being gorgeously decorate-- with flags, bunt-
ing and electric light effects.

Thero are manj- - pictures of Colonel Ery-a- n,

but ono In particular attracts the eyo
of every visitor. It is twelve feet squiro
with the American flag In an upper corner,
a twentj--dolla-r gold piece In one lower cor-
ner and n silver dollar opposite.

Tho Karsas men Intend to keep open
house all the time, and their headquarters
are being especlallj- - arranged for the thou-
sands of visitors that are expected from
that State during the convention.

CROKER REPORT ERRONEOUS.

Snlzcr Says lie Goes Direct to
Kansas City.

Lincoln. Neb., June 3. "It has been erro-
neously reported," said Mr. Sulicr
"tint Mr. Croker and former Senator Uur- -

-- j

ON THE PLATFORM.

Thy will come to Lincoln before going to
Kansas Cltj-- Thej- - leave New York to-
night, nnd will proceed direct to Kansas
Cltj--. vvhero I will meet tlum Sunday morn-
ing."

FEIGL IS ENTHUSIASTIC.

S:is New York Laboring Men Are
for I'ryan.

Lincoln. NV!,., June 29. Mr. Felgl. editor
of flit Tanmanj Tim-s- , tho oth. lal organ
of Tammany, Mnke enthusiastically of tho
inspects for Democratic victory In New-Yor- k

this fall.
"It v III In hard to find more than a

handful of laboring mr. In New V. rk Cltj,"
ho said, "who will not vote for Ilrjan.
Thej- - have Imrnod to love, honor and con-
fide In the groat I. ad. r. Among tho jnx.r
people of our cltj .Mr. Rrj-.i- is 1 ..d as
no public man was ever loved before-- .

"Roosevelt's iitmiln itlon will not strength-
en the Republican party In Ntw V rk. It
will welkin It. 1113 opera tioiirfu mitl-o-
of campaigning In costume, with brass
bands, cowbovs and Rough Riders In his
train do.s not commend Itself tr the gtod
taste r win tho rtsjioot of our poop!?. Wo
camo within h.li votes of it.i'lng Km for
Gov i rniir. and tho I), tnoeraey of .Now ork.
united, virile md aggrei-sivo- . Is far strorfcr
to-- tl ij than it w is two ago "

Regarding Mr. Sulicr's candidacy, Mr.
Fi Igl said.

"Mr Sulzor la a wonderful campaigner.
Hi' Is homst. sim ere ard a tighter, at'd he
commands the respect and oonnJen o of
the common people If Nt "1 ork rt suits
anv ramp to the convention it will be hK
and the will vote- - fur him as a Halt From
outside Now A'ork Mr Suln r no a nas over
2ft) letters from delegates t tho convention
pledging .i his nuppo-- t.

"Whether It bo Mr Suizer eir rome ether
man our delegation will insist that the
nominee for Vice President bo a nnn wl o
was true to Mr. Rrj m and to hc C hlcagt
platform Ilimotalllsin In dally gaining
adherents in New-- Yo'k I pr n illv krow
hundreds of men who were fr tho gold
standarl In IsM nn.l nro In favor ef the
double standard "

"And. further, the-- o are In Vew- - York
j thousands upon thousands of nen v ho

voted fur Mi Klnloj who are opposed to im- -
pon.uisni '. i'lr hearts In it --vlt! lovilty
and lrve for the Republic which tin ithers
founded, and thev nie bitwiy Indignant at
the att.mpt of the Republican pa-- ij toplace this irto countrj-- in the hip. rial,

g column.'
MR. TOWNEOPINIONS.

Imperialism lie Considers the
Greatest IsMie.

Sioux Cltv. Ia.. Juno 29 "No. I have not
Just e from Sicuv Falls." said Charles
A. Towne. as he stepp"d from :i train in
Sioux City this evening, "and I did not r3Senator Pettlgrew thtro. I understood
howiver. that ho will reach Kansas itv
on Monday mornlnz I cannot nv whether
Mr lire .m will bo nt the convention. I had
heme- - talk with him on the subject, but
this was several wteks ago."

"It has be-e- reported. Mr. Towne. thatjou have stated vour willingness to .vith-dra-

from the populist ticket should jou
bo nominated at Kansas Citj-.- "

"I hive not discussed that proportion at
nil. It will be tlmi enough to do so then,
and If the Mipposcd contlngcncj arises.
m name will Ii prtsrnted to the National
Democratic Convention, und the strength of
which I alreadj am aysured. and tho gen-
eral feeling of friendliness toward ne

lead me to conMda. a nomina-
tion as rot nt nil Impossible

"It Is urged bj some ns a reason acalnttjour nomination that, jou ire no: a Drmo-erat- ."

"I asnime that tho present authoritativetest of Demoeracj Is tho Chliago platform
of l9.k Some, at least, of the men who
mike this objictlou to mo ure men wlo op-
posed that plntrorm. As for mj-sel- I have
difondtd and advocated It for four jears lit
ntarlj cverj State In the Union and before
more peopl.- - th in aiijhwiy except Mr. Ilrjan
himself So far as the niw Issues,
an concerned, no man. In mj opinion, will
be wiong with r spect to the men who fully
fvnipithire with tho spirit of tho Chicago
platform.

"All of tho Issues are onlj-- spciflc forms
vt the great gtmral question, vvholher the
Governnui.t shall be ehangtd from a

.if, for nnd by tho people Into a
i.ovtrninnt tor and bj the few. The prin-
cipal phase In which this contest Is pv-sent-

aid titscr.bed, as the mom j-
- ques-

tion, tho trust question and the question of
Imperialism. 1 liavo no l.fitahej In sav-
ing tliat. in inv Judgment, tin most Im-
portant one of these at tho pre rent moment
and the ono destined to overshidow all nth-e-- ts

in tho ilicuslnn of the t ampaign Is the
question of imperialism Tie other ques-
tion, relate to choice of policies for the Re-
public. This question Is to di termlne
whether wo are to continue to have u Re-
publican term of government at all."

GENERAL CORSER'S VIEW.

Silver licpuhlican Secretary Puts
Anti-Imperialis- First.

Kansas Cltj. Mo , Juno 29. General K S.
Corser. secretary of the Silver Republl-a- n

National Committee, gave out n statement
j- In regard to the probable action cf

the Silver Republican Convention, and In-
cidental! a prophesj- - of the lines on which
the coming campaign v 111 be fought. IIo
believes that tho Issue of free sliver nt IS
to 1 will be. and ought to bo. subordinate-.- !

to the moro pressing question of imperial-
ism or

'There is not tho slightest danger." Gen-
eral Corser said, "that tho fno siitr i.sue
will be discredited. We stand on that jtt't
as wo did In 1?W. Hut all Intelligent li-
me talllsts are agreed that It cannot le made
tin great absorbing question In thl eain-jsilg- n.

because the legislation 3f tli 'ast
I'cnsress has placed it liej-on- d lniniodi-it- e

settlement. On the other hand, the quesil n
of n Republic or an Empire Is one --vhlch
it to bo settled nt once now-- md for ail
time. Four moro jears of McKln'jv and
Iliinna would place that, too, bcjon.l tho
rower cf the Democratic partv to settle.

"Mr. Rryan's declaration that therj ore
three great lsucs In this campaign free
silver. Imperialism and the trails Is en.i-nent-

correct, but of necessltj- - one of th?
three will take anl that will
be imperialism."

SILVER REPUBLICANS' PLANS.

Senator Teller and L. W. Itrown
Probably the Chairmen.

Kansas City. Mo.. June 29. The pro-
gramme of the Sliver Republicans will bo
mapped out when Chairman
Towne of their National Committee ar-

rives. It Ls expected that Senator Teller of
Colorado will be temrorarj- - chairman and
that L. W. Rrown of Ohio will be perma-
nent chairman.

Drynn will bo nominated for President on
tho same day that he Is nominated by tho
Democrats.

The Silver Republlrans would like to
name Towne for Vice President, hut If the
Democratic Convention should choose an-
other candidate. It Is quite possible that
the choice will be ratified by the Silver Re-
publicans.

Former Senator Fred T. Dubois of Idaho
nnd former Representative Charles S. Hart-ma- n

of Montana arrived ht and
Joined the Silver Republican nnd 1'opahst
boomer', who are urging C A. Towne for
seeond place.

MONTANA'S DELEGATIONS.

Daly Crowd Started Clark Men
Depart To-Da-

Helena. Mont.. June 29. The anti-Clar- k

delegates to Kansas City departed for tho
South j. The 'Clark delegates will
leave Butte on a special train
provided by Clark. Each delegation feels

tbt U will be seated.

ROBERTS REPORTS

BOERS VERY ACTIVE.

ISatUes Are Fought at Liudley,
Ficksburg and Oth-

er Points,

BURGHERS ATTACKING BRITISH.

Met Ii uon Captures 50f0 Sheep and
COO Cattle Canadian Hegi- -

ment Heats Off an Assault
at Springs.

London, Juno 29 The War Office has re-

ceived the following from Lord Roberts:
"Pretoria. June 29. Paget reports from

Litiillej that ho was engaged on June 2C

with a bodv of tho enemy, who were strong-Ij- -

elurlng tho daj
"A convov- - of stores fin the I.tndlej- - garri-

son was also attacked on June-- 2S, but. after
a hiiivy rear gutinl action, the cenvoy
reacl-t- I.in.lb-- j lu safetj. Our casualties
wore tin killed nnd four officers and ..bout
llftv mm woi.riiod.

The tight report. .1 jesterday was under
Llontanuit-Coleiip- l Gnnf. 11. nt.t Dreiier.
ISr.-lan-t came up during the engage ient.
Total c isualtles of the two column, three
killed and tventy-thre-e wounded

"On the previous, daj-- , no ir Ficksburg.
Ilojos's Rrtgado was In action with a liody

of the enen-j-- . Our casualties wore two e

kill el, four mc:i wounded ard one
man missing.

"Methurn found jesterdaj- - that the I'oer
longer near VacrLop and Spltzkop had been
hastllj- - removed In the direction of Lindlej-- .

He followed tho twelve miles tnd
captured $.) sloop and y hind of cottle
which tho nemj had seized In that neigh-
borhood Our casualties were four men
wounded

"Hunter contlnind his march jesterdaj'
toward the Vaal River iinopnan tl. Many
fartm rh along tho route hive surrendered.

Sprlnz. the termlnii- - of the railway from
Johannesburg, due last, was attacked
yslenlaj irornlrg. The Canadian regiment
which garrisons the place lnat off the v.

No casualties are reported.
"Lieut nant North rt ported mlsjing after

the attack on th train. Is a
prisoner of the Boers "

I Seer official reports from Mnchadodorp
aver that a part of a British convoy was
captured on Juno 24. near W'lnburg.

The Loriuzo Marquez correspondent of
the Times s.ij.,:

"Both tne burghers and the foreigners who
are arriving heie profess a strong belief
that It will take from three to six moi.ths
to sulnlue the Boers "

Another dispatch from Lorerzo Marquez
sajs:

"A consignment to a foreign firm marked
'Dutch Ch-os- e Damaged,' pioved on land-
ing to contain armj- - boots for the Boers.
It passed the customs, nevertheless, with
unusual dispatch, and the British Consul
Is making presentation to the Portuguese
Gav eminent "

86 Help Wanted Ads
Printed in Republic

FOR HIMSELF AND HIS PARTY.

Assistant Seeietary Meiklcjoku to
Stump Nebraska.

ltErrm.u pphcial
Wiishingti n, June 29 Assistant Secretary

of War Gorge I) Melklejohn will do tho
spellbinding for the lartj in Nebraska. Mr.
Mdklejnhn has don" some verj" hard work
In Ms department the last six months nml

v. on the return to the city of secre-ta- rj

of War Rout. Mr. Melklejohn w:.s
cJvcn a vacation

It Is understood that Mr. Melklejohn pro-- 1

oses to do all o can for tho partv ami for
him. If lu th Nbr.isku campaign He .s
s.ilil to be - man who will since ec! Mr.
Thurston ns from Nebraska, ih
bell f lieing now that Mr. ""hurstim will
go to New Jink, where he will prac"e
law .Mr Melklfit.hn Is rtgarde! bv Hepn-,-lican-

In hieli pint.s j, b lug e gltat cam- -
pitgiir, and tir-- j iioiieve if aujiiinv em
c irrj .N"i br.asKa It will bo tho

of Wer P'-- Roiuollc ms pio-- I
oso. of cours to m ike a nernc ctort to

caplure tho State ot Mr. Brj-m- . :nnl. In
alditii.n to sovral of their
best talkers will mike n tour of the State.
Tin- - main n iiance ot the however. Is
lu Mr M lklej.ru. with Mr. il;rc-- r as a
(.nod s.s onti

The partj loaders jr aware tint tho Re-
public ms will have to mi el a gre it many
clnrges of Incompetence and mscallty ,n
tho conduct of affairs In what nro known
as "our Insular po'sesslons," and ospectallj
In Cuba. Mr Melklejohn has thso in itters
at his lingtrs" tmls. from tho Republican
lolnt of view, and It ls honed bj- - th-- n that
lie will bo oblo to meet the lVmoera-l- c

orators of Nebrask i wh.-- n the administra-
tion of Insular affairs ls attacked.

COOLNESS AMONG THE GOULDS.

Countess Castellane Slighted the
and Howards.

iieivbijc Special
Paris, June 2S Rumors of a growing cool-

ness between tho Countess BonI dc Castel-
lane, the Edwin Goulds and tho Howard
Gould, nre agitating Parisian social circles.
Gossip saj-- s that thero has been a split be-

tween tho Countess nnd her relatives, con-sei- u.

nt upon the recent over-sea-s trip of
the noble pair and the ensuing famllj- -

as to finances. This; however, is In-
dignantly tlenlsl by the Castellane clique.
uNo by tho friends of the Goulds.

However, those who urge that trouble Is
brewing jsilnt to the fact that thu names of
the Countess's sistcrs-ln-la- worn not upon
tho roster of guests Invited to her recent
jlcturtrquo fete. Although the "Edwins"
and. the "Howards" as socletj- - has found It
necessarj-- to differentiate them are at pres-
ent enlivening Parisian life. It ls held by
social arbiter, to be significant that the
roster wns Gould-less-

The fete Itself wan noteworthy not alone
for Its magnificence as to tho feminine and
floral garniture, but also for the decorative
costuming of the sterner sex. The men
wore dress coats of varied hue, faced with
rainbow colors, and the social set of tho De
CnstellaneH 1 declared to be on the point of
adopting the gajer raiment permanentlj-- .

If this be-- brought about, society experts
declare. It will have proved Anna Gould a
greater sartorial power than ever was the
Prince of Wales himself. Society recalls
with amusement the attempts of the Prince
to effect a reform In men's attire. He failed,
however, and the frle-nd- s of the Countess
are rejoicing at tho prospect of her outdoing
England's "Arbiter Klegantlura."

To Kpn City.
I.mv Gicurslon Rates,

Only H M for tho round trip, via Burling-
ton Route-- , on July 2. 3 and 4. Two fast
ttalns daily with chair cars and sleepers,
H a. m. and S.45 p. m.

ILL-LUC- K PURSUED HER.

Chief Justice Fuller's Daughters
Mariiage Suddenly Prevented.

ni:rinT.ic special.
Bar Harbor. Me.. June 29. Ill luck pursues

Iho matrimonial plans of Mrs. Lena Fuller
Aubrey, daughter of Chief Justlco Melville
W". Fuller, whose wretchedness with her
first husband, from whom she was divorced,
was one nf the tragedies In the TuIIer fam-
ily. she was to have been mar-
ried to the sweetheart of her riper jears.
Tho brldo was dressed and all was ready.
Suddenly It was announced that the Rev-
erend Father Baker, pastor of tho Protest-
ant Episciqtal Church, bad refuses! to per-
form the ceremonj" because the bride was u
divorced woman.

Tho shock was too much for Mrs. Aubrej",
who broke down and cried. Her husband-to-b- e.

Doctor Marcus Moore of
Ill . used emphatic language to ex-

press his opinion of the conduct of tho min-
ister, who. It Is sold, knew all along that
Mrs. Aubrey was not a widow.

The ceremony wns to have occurred at tho
home of the bride's father. It hi" row-bee- n

decided that the couple will be married
at Sorrento morning. Doctor
Moore camo origlnallj-- from Lexington, Ky.
He ls 31 i car3 of age.

Early Closing.
During the months of July and August our store will

close daily at 5 p. m. and on Saturdays 1 p. m.

Commencing To-D- ay (Saturday), June 30th.

ai.m7i(J8
IlItY GOODS

The special low-rat- e excursions to Colorado on vari-
ous dates during the summer will bring into that region a.
great influx of travel from the iiast. Colorado's
medicinal waters, mountain resorts and inspiring scenery

an absolute and necessary change for those living ia
the Mississippi Valley.

ROUND TRIP RATE.
DATES

FINAL LIMITS

TIIROUGH TRAINS, at p. in. (one night on the road);
at S:45 p. in., arriving Denver second morning.

5rcure jour reservations earlj at Ticket Olflce.
.Southwest Corner ISroadwax and Oiie Street.

BISHOP ACCUSED

OF CONSPIRACY,

Former Hector Gets Summon on
the Kight Ethel- -

lturt Talbot.

NAMES TWO OTHER PERSONS.

Doctor Irvine Chnnrcs That the
Three Plotted to I.ring a

Criminal Charge
Against Him.

Huntingdon P.i . Juno 23. After watt-ir- g

for thre-- months, the Reverend I .V.
W. Irvine, furinr rector of St. John's FpN-cop- al

Church rf this citj'. has
In having a summons served upon the Right
Reverend Kthell-r- t Ta!bo Bishop of the
Central Pennsylvania Diocese, as defend-
ant In a trespass suit. In which y

ls charged Tho other d fendants to
Alexander 12hott and his wife. Enina D.
Elliott, of thla place.

The summons was served on the RIslion
while ho was riding on a railroad train
between Tjrone and Vail This suit, llko
tho others which have been Instituted be-

tween the-- persori named Is the-- outcome of
the trouble which originated in St. John's
Church a vtar and a half ao.

Mrs. RUiott w.i-- s excommunicated by Doc
tor In in1 a-- s a divorced woman, en tho '

etri-ngth- . he of this letter from BUhop j

Talbot:
"Diocese of Central Perny!vanla. BUhop-rl- c.

South Bothlehen, Pa. Mj-- Dear Irvine:
The woman to whom reftr Is bj- - the
canon e xcommunlcated. I cannot Ullevo
sho will have :he-- iiresi.nij.tlon to present
herself nt the holj-- communion If jam
thlrk there is anv dangtr of her eloliig so.
It would be better for jou In soli kind
and gentle to lntlmite to her her truo
condition. Of course, jou have no dlscre-tle-- n

In the matter. If she should present
herself Ik fori you ca.i :pe:ak to her,
and jou think she docs It In ignorance,
then jou could to her
The ro Is nu reason in this case to make anv
row if tin thing Is maniigtd nuletlj- - and
tlrmlj. Affection itrlj jours.

"KTHKLBERT TALBoT."
Mrs. nillott loilg.d Information against

Doctor Irvine In March. IK'J. charging him
with forgery. The alligation was that he
signed her name to a btter to
Bishop Talbot. For nearly three months
previously- - the relations between Doctor
Irvine and Mrs. Klllott. a pirishioier, had
be-e- vcrj' much strained, and Bishop Talbot
was cognizant of the dllllcultj- - between
til em.

At tho prellmluarj- - hearing accorded Doc-
tor Irvine on .March 17. ls:9, it dev elope-- !

that the plaintiff alleged tint the criminal
charge made against him wad the culmina-
tion of a consplrucj entered Into bj- - tho
three defendants, and he sought to substan-
tiate this assertion bj-- quoting from a letter
written by Bishop Talbot to the Elliotts, In
which the Elliotts are urged to have Doctor
Irvine Indicted and convicted. This letter
read in part:

"I cannot find nnj thing to try Doctor
Irvine on for violation of morals or canons,
but If jou prostcuto him and have him con-
victed In a court of record I will unfrock
the Blimy fellow for you."

The Grand Jurj-- found an Indictment
charging the clergyman with forgery, hut
when the case was called for trial the Court
sustained the defendant's demurrer to the
Indictment, and nothing more came of It.
The charge was subsequently withdrawn,
the plaintiff pajlng the costs.

Doctor Irvine contends that th presence
cf Bishop Talbot at the council table ot
the prosecution when the furgery case was
calle-- for trla" was evidence of tho Bh.hop'8
designs against his subordinate.

Other allegations are that the Bishop de-

signedly conspired to ruin the rrospects of
the plaintiff in his conduct since the dispo-
sition of the forgery case.

It ls alleged that the Bishop called Doctor
Irvine to appear before the Standing Com-
mittee of the diocese In Wllkesbarre, In
June, last jear, to o his pastoral re-
lations with St. John's Church, without
canonical authority-- , nnd that, because of
being restrained In this by tho Luzerne
Countj- - Court, he seat a committee of three
Inquisitors to Huntingdon to Inquire into
the moral conduct of Doctor Irvln''. This
committee made an adverse report.

An ecclesiastical trial was ordered by
Blshop Talbot. Doctor Irvine was adjudged
gulltj'. and on April 23. Vm. hl3 deposition
of the ministry was publlclj- - announced in
St. Luke's Church. Scranton, by Bishop Tal-
bot.

This makes the third suit Instituted by
Doctor Irvine against Mrs. Klllott. none of
which has been tried. She ls the defendant
in a criminal libel suit, a civil suit for dam-
ages and now the conspiracy Bult,

Tfie to B.I-5- 0 IlxcnmlonB
Via Big Four Route. Sunday. July 1st, to
Bunker Hill. Litchfield. Nokomls. Hllisboro
Pana. Shelbyvllle, Windsor. Mattoon and
way stations. Special train leaves St. Louis
at S.2I a. m. Tickets Broadway and Cnest-n- ut

and Union Station.

Rlnar Worm Xo Care, Xo Pay.
Tour druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment falls t euro you. W eta.

COJIPAY.

COLORADO'S
ffik "Sf 0k M W
y sl w ia !

pure air,
form

2:0n

succeeded

afterwards.

addressed

..One Fare PItss $2.00
.July 3d, 9th, 17th,
August 1st, 7th, 21st.

.October 3ist, 1900.

WARiiiNG FACTIONS

IN HOPE CHURCH

Attempt by the b'everend Doctors
ISurnham and Patton to Con-

ciliate Them Fails.

MAJORITY HAVE WITHDRAWS.

Will TJent a ITall and Worship to
Themselves Council to Look

Into the Case May Meet
in the Fall.

The forty-fou- r of Hope Ccngr-gation- al

Church who withdrew from the
congregation a few weeks ago Gn account cf
the enforcctl resignation of tho Reverend A.
IJncoln Shear. mt by Invitation "last night
-t tho home of L. H Geislcr. Xo. KSS3 Eas-t- on

avenue.
Tho mooting was arranged at the reqnest

of tho Reverend Doctors M. Bumham and
C. II. Patton, w ho hoped to find some mean
of adjusting the differences. Instead of do-
ing so. tho peacemakers learned that tweo-tv-fo- ur

additioral members are on the point
of reslgnins-- ; which rreans the church will
bo left with less than half of its communi-
cants.

It Is claimd bv members of the with-
drawing majority that thej- - represent much
moro than . per cent of the financial
strength of tho chnrch. as well as tha
"working element."

Numerous spirited addressees were mad
at tho meeting, and both Doctors Burn-- 1
bam and Patton appealed to the dissatis-
fied ones not to forsake tho church In Its
rresent condition. These addresses an4
pleas had tho effect of bringing tho ques-
tion down t" a practical basis, and It wa
final!- - agreed bv the disgruntled ones that
th-j- - would remain, provided five leading;
members of the congregation were forced
to withdraw. The-r- being no way ot
bringing alout this end. an agreement was
found im;os!ile and nothing definite, was
accomplished.

As a final appeal. Doctors Burnham and
Patton asked the withdrawing membersMiot
to connect themselv.s, with other churches
at prefent. and it was decided to form them
Into a temporary organization for the "r-
emainder of the summer. This plan mat
general favor, and it was agreed that the
sixty-eig- would rent a hall In the neigh-
borhood of Belt and Ilaton avenues and
arrarge to have preaching regularlj-- .

This temj-orarj- - organization may form
the nucleus of a new Congregational Church
In the West i:nd. but it ls still hoped that
some means of bringing them back Into
Unite Church will be uund.

As a last effort to this end It ls probabl
a church will be called in the fall
to consider tho whole case and to hear
charges which have been prepared against
the five members against whom the great-
est objection Is raleeil.

FAMOUS NEW PORT FETES.

Costumtrs of Southern T.elle and a
D.izzKng IJrazlian Dame.

Oce of the memories of Newport's early
gajotles goes back to the night when, ab-
solutely blazing with Jewels, Mme. Le Vert,
a Southern belle. appcarni nt tho Ocan
Hou as Xourrnahal. the Light of tha
Harem, wearing a bodice of silver lama,
over which fell a network or pearls: around
her waist a girdle of topazes, amethysts,
emeralds and diamonds; In her dark hair
a raro diamond crescent: her satin dress
embroidered with pearls; her Turkish trous-
ers fastened by silver anklets; her feet in-

cased in gold and crimson slippers;, her
necklace and bracelets rich with flashlng-gems- .

Later a Brazilian dame appeared
at a ball with a hcaddrrss made up of
gauze baubles each containing a firefly, but
she was soon left In the shade by a New
York woman who wore on her head a
wreath of flowers, from out of which rosa
a lj-r-o foriw-- d of tiny gas jets fed from a
Fmall reservoir concealed beneath her
dresa. Julj- - Ladles" Homo Journal.

"GROWN UPS."
Join With tbc Children.

"The doctor said to my husband. Ton
must stop both coffee and tea. as your
nerv es and kidneys are In a very bad state.
You can use l'ostum Food Coffee, for thero
is nothing healthier as a drink.

"I bought a package of Postum. made it
according to directions, and it was splen-
did. Husband quickly got well and cannot
say enough in praise of l'ostum. We bava
used neither tea nor coffee since. Ono day
a short time ago a friend took dinner with
me and asked lor a second cup ot 'that de-
licious coffee.' she was surprised to hear
It was l'ostum. as she had tried Postum
before and it was weak and tasteless, but
when she found out that It must be boUed
quite a long time In order to bring out tha
lood value and tho taste, she a don ted It,
and 13 now using it entirely. Her chUdrea
as well as the 'grown-up- s' are dellxhted
with it,

"I was formerly troubled with kldaarcomplaint myself, but that has all fUaap.
pcared since I have been using Postum andquit coffee. Pleaso ilo not make my nanapublic." , Pittsburg. Pa.

The name of this lady can be given Wthe postum Cereal Co.-Ltt- L. BatUa CraalLMich.
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